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WHENEVER we admon ish our kids to “Eat your veget ables!,” “Get up from bed already!” and
“Put that gad get down now!” for the nth time, how many of us catch ourselves think ing that we
should be doing the same?

“Chil dren are likely to develop and main tain healthy habits in an envir on ment where these
healthy habits are seen and prac ticed reg u larly,” says Ros ario P. Pagun t alan, MD, chair man of
the Depart ment of Pedi at rics of the top hos pital in the Phil ip pines, Makati Med ical Cen ter
(Makatimed, www.makatimed.net.ph). “For kids to adopt these habits as their own, their par -
ents need to serve as role mod els of healthy beha vior.” What bet ter time to com mit to pos it ive
(and hope fully last ing) change than at the start of a brand-new year? You and your fam ily can
begin your jour ney to healthy liv ing together and on a clean slate. Remem ber, kids stick to good
habits if they see you doing them, so take the lead in ingrain ing these �ve healthy prac tices.
■ Eat bet ter. Every one, no mat ter what age, will cer tainly bene �t from this health res ol u tion—
and it doesn’t have to be done cold tur key. “Make changes gradu ally dur ing meal time,” shares
Pagun t alan. “Replace pork and beef with chicken, �sh and sea food, and look for recipes that
incor por ate veget ables into dishes. Plant-based meat sub sti tutes are also avail able in the mar -
ket today, and can be used as altern at ive pro tein sources.”
Even little tweaks make a huge di� er ence. Limit trips to or order ing from fast food joints as
these food items con tain trans fats that elev ate bad cho les terol levels and increase the risk of
heart dis ease. You and your kids can also swap cal orie-rich colas, boxed juices and milk teas for
freshly squeezed juices or water, and replace salty chips with crunchy nuts and slices of fresh
veget ables.
■ Be act ive. If you’re look ing for a reason to start exer cising, why not make your fam ily your
motiv a tion? “By get ting �t, you can live long enough to see your kids’ kids,” Pagun t alan
stresses. “Even 30 minutes of mod er ate phys ical activ ity a day for �ve days a week has a pos it ive
impact on your phys ical, men tal and emo tional well-being.” While you’re at it, enlist the kids to
keep you com pany. Not only will they get their daily dose of exer cise (and decrease chances of
child hood obesity), they’ll ensure you’ll stick to yours, too. “When you workout alone, you’re
temp ted to slack o� or, worse, quit,” Pagun t alan under lines. “Work ing out with a buddy, or in
this case, your kids, means you’ll stay con sist ent.”
■ Limit tech no logy. These days, almost everything we do involves some type of gad get and the
inter net: from school work to o�ce work to enter tain ment to simply keep ing in touch, even the
simplest every day activ it ies are fueled by tech no logy. But it doesn’t have to take over your life.
“Estab lish a no-gad gets sched ule in the fam ily. Dur ing meal times, keep phones and tab lets
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away from the din ner table,” sug gests Pagun t alan. “Or spend a few gad get-free hours together
listen ing to each other talk about how your day went. The hours away from tech can help you
and your kids encour age bond ing. A solid and com fort able par ent-child bond con trib utes to
good men tal health for all parties con cerned.”
■ Get a checkup. Sure, you’re on top of your kids’ pedi at ri cian and dental appoint ments—but
when was the last time you had an annual phys ical exam? “Again, make your chil dren your
reason for stay ing healthy,” says Pagun t alan. “When you see your fam ily phys i cian reg u larly for
a checkup—and not only when you’re feel ing ‘o�’ or exper i en cing symp toms—it’s your way of
assur ing your kids that you’ll be around for a long time.”
■ Have a healthy atti tude. How you deal with stress, dis ap point ment, suc cess, or a�ec tion from
your spouse and chil dren, and other cir cum stances in life sets an example for your chil dren to
fol low. “If they see you behav ing con sist ently toward, say, a bad situ ation by lash ing out in
anger or shirk ing from respons ib il ity, that’s what they’ll do, too,” Pagun t alan explains. “Con -
versely, if they see you face chal lenges head-on with a pos it ive, can-do mind set, they’ll do the
same. Over all good health and well-being can only hap pen at home when you ini ti ate it, and
your kids can see the bene �ts of liv ing this way.”




